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Chapter 63: On What Abu Salt Al-Harawi Has
Narrated About Ar-Ridha’ Being Martyred With
Poisoned Grapes

63-1 Muhammad ibn Ali al-Majilawayh, Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutawakkil, Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn
Ja’far al-Hamadani, Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem, Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Tatana, Al-
Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham al-Mo’addib, and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq - may God be
pleased with them - narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father that
Abi Salt al-Harawi said, “I was standing in front of Abil Hassan Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) when he
told me, ‘O Aba Salt! Go into this mausoleum where Harun’s grave is located. Pick a handful of dirt from
each corner and bring them to me.’ I went and did what Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) had asked me to do. Then
when I stood up in front of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) again, he (a.s.) was standing near the door. I handed him the
dirt one handful at a time. He smelled each one and threw it away. Then he said, ‘Here they will dig up a
grave for me. A rock will appear which they cannot remove, even if they bring all the mattocks in
Khorasan.’

Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said the same things about the dirt at the positions of the head and the feet of
Harun. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘Give me that other handful of dirt.’ I handed him the dirt from the
front of Harun’s grave. Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) took it and said, ‘This is the dirt that will be the dirt of my grave.’
Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘They will dig a grave for me in this place. You must order them to dig it
seven steps deep. Then you must ask them to extend the grave in one direction and construct a grave.
If they refuse to do so and insist that it must be a usual type of grave, you will tell them that the grave
must be as wide as the size of two arms long plus the span of one wide open hand. Indeed God will
extend it as much as He wills. Once they do so, you will notice water there. Recite what I teach you and
then the grave will be filled with water. You will see many small fish in it.

Then you must feed them with pieces of the bread which I’ll give you now. Once they eat it all up, a large
fish will appear and eat up all the small fish until they all disappear. Then the large fish will disappear
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too. Then you must put your hand in the water and recite what I’ll teach you now. Then the water will
drain away and nothing will be left. Do not do this except in the presence of Al-Ma’mun.’ Then Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) added, ‘O Aba Salt! Tomorrow I shall go to see this adulterer (referring to Al-Ma’mun)! If I leave
there with a bare head, talk to me and I will respond. However, if when I return my head is covered, then
do not talk to me.’”

63

باب ما حدَث بِه ابو الصلتِ الهروي عن ذِكرِ وفاة الرِضا علَيه السالم انَّه سم ف عنَبٍ

حدَّثَنا محمد بن عل ماجيلَويه ومحمد بن موس المتوكل واحمد بن زِيادِ بن جعفَر الهمدان واحمد بن ابراهيم -1
بن هاشم والحسين بن ابراهيم بن تاتانة والحسين بن ابراهيم بن احمد بن هشام المودب وعل بن عبدُ اله الوراقِ ‐
دَيي نيب فاقنَا ونَا ايب :الصلت الهروي قال ن أبع ن أبِيهع ميم بن هاشبراهبن ا لدَّثَنا عه عنهم قالوا حال رض
ةعبرا نابٍ مبِتُر نتاىونَ واره را قَبيهف ةَ الَّتالْقُب ذِهه خُللْتِ ادا الصبا اي ل ذْ قَالا المالس هلَي عنسالْح ِبا
خَذَهفَا لْتُهابِ فَنَاونْدِ الْبع نم وهو ابذَا التُّره نَاوِلْن ل قَال هدَيي نيب ثَلْتا مفَلَم بِه تتَيفَا تيضفَم ا قَالبِهانوج
ف قَال ا ثُمهقَلْع ايتَهي انَ لَماسلٍ بِخُروعم لا كهلع عمج ةٌ لَوخْرص رنَا فَتَظْهاهه ل فَرحيس قَال ثُم بِه مر ثُم هشَمو
الَّذِي عنْدَ الرِجل والَّذِي عنْدَ الراسِ مثْل ذَلكَ ثُم قَال نَاوِلْن هذَا التُّراب فَهو من تُربت ثُم قَال سيحفَر ل ف هذَا
الْموضع فَتَامرهم انْ يحفروا الَ سبع مراق الَ اسفَل وانْ تَشُق ل ضرِيحه فَانْ ابوا اال انْ يلْحدُوا فَتَامرهم انْ
لَّمَةً فَتنَدَاو سانْدَ رى عنَّكَ تَركَ فَالُوا ذَلذَا فَعاو شَاءا يم هعسويس َالتَع هنَّ الراً فَابشو نياعدَ ذِرلُوا اللَّحعجي
بِالْالم الَّذِي اعلّمكَ فَانَّه ينْبع الْماء حتَّ يمتَل اللَّحدُ وتَرى فيه حيتَاناً صغَاراً فَفَتّت لَها الْخُبز الَّذِي اعطيكَ فَانَّها
تَلْتَقطُه فَاذَا لَم يبق منْه شَء خَرجت منْه حوتَةٌ كبِيرةٌ فَالْتَقَطَتِ الْحيتَانَ الصغَار حتَّ ال يبقَ منْها شَء ثُم تَغيب فَاذَا
غَابت فَضع يدَكَ عل الْماء ثُم تَلَّم بِالْالم الَّذِي اعلّمكَ فَانَّه ينْضب الْماء وال يبقَ منْه شَء وال تَفْعل ذَلكَ اال
بِحضرة الْمامون. ثُم قَال علَيه السالم يا ابا الصلْتِ غَداً ادخُل عل هذَا الْفَاجِرِ فَانْ انَا خَرجت مشُوف الراسِ
نمّلُسِ فَال تاالر َّغَطنَا ماو تجنْ خَراكَ ومّلكا لَّمَفَت.

Aba Salt continued, “When the morning came, Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) put on his clothes and sat down, waiting
in his prayer niche. Al-Ma’mun’s servant entered after a while and said, ‘The Commander of the Faithful
(Al-Ma’mun) has called you in.’ Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) put on his shoes and cloak. He stood up and
went. I followed Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) until he went to Al-Ma’mun. There was a dish of grapes in front of Al-
Ma’mun and several dishes of fruit, too. There was a bunch of partially eaten grapes in his hand. There
were still some grapes left on it. Once Al-Ma’mun saw Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), he leaped towards him and
hugged him. He kissed his forehead and had him sit down next to himself. Then he offered Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) the bunch of grapes that he was holding in his hands and said, ‘O son of God’s Prophet! Have you
ever seen any better grapes?’ Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told him, ‘It often happens that they are good
grapes as if they are from Heaven.’ Then Al-Ma’mun said, ‘Have some.’ Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told him,
‘Excuse me from eating them.’ Then he said, ‘You must eat. Why don’t you eat? Perhaps you are
suspicious of me.’ Then Al-Ma’mun picked up the bunch of grapes, had a few grapes and then offered
the bunch to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) ate three grapes, put down the bunch and stood up. Al-



Ma’mun asked him, ‘Where are you going?’ He (a.s.) said, ‘I am going to where you sent me.’ Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) pulled his cloak over his head and left.”

Aba Salt added, “I did not talk to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) until he entered the house and said, ‘Shut the doors.’
They shut the doors. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) laid in bed. I stayed in the yard for a while in a sad and
depressed state. Then I saw a handsome young man, who was the closest-looking person to Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) I have ever seen, enter the house. I rushed ahead and asked him, ‘Sir! The doors are closed. How
did you get in?’ He (a.s.) answered, ‘He (God) who passed me through closed doors brought me here
from Medina.’ I asked, ‘Who are you?’ He (a.s.) replied, ‘I am the Proof of God for you. O Aba Salt! I am
Muhammad ibn Ali (Imam ar-Ridha’’s son)’ Then he (a.s.) went to his father (a.s.). He (a.s.) entered the
room and asked me to go in with him. When Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) saw him, he leaped towards him. Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) hugged him and put his hands over his shoulders. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) kissed him on the
forehead and went back to his couch with him. Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) went over to him, kissed him
and quietly told him things which I could not hear. However, I could see some foam on Ar-Ridha’’s (a.s.)
lips that was even whiter than snow. Aba Ja’far (a.s.) wiped it off with his tongue.

غُالم هلَيع خَلذْ دكَ اذَلك ونَا هيفَب رنْتَظي ابِهرحم ف لعفَج لَسجو هابيث الْغَدِ لَبِس ننَا محبصا الْتِ فَلَمو الصبا قَال
هدَيي نيبونِ وماالْم َلع خَلد َّتح هتَّبِعنَا ااو َشمو قَامو هاءرِدو لَهنَع فَلَبِس يننموالْم يرما جِبا لَه ونِ فَقَالماالْم
هلَيا ثَبو المالس هلَيا عِضالر رصبا افَلَم هضعب قبو هضعب لكنَبٍ قَدْ اع نْقُودع دِهبِيو ةهفَاك اقطْباو نَبع هلَيع قطَب
لَه ذَا فَقَاله نم نسحنَباً اع تياا رم هولِ السر نا ابي قَالو نْقُودالْع لَهنَاو ثُم هعم هلَسجاو هنَييع نيا بم لقَبو انَقَهفَع
نْهع ينفتُع المالس هلَيا عِضالر لَه فَقَال نْهم لك لَه فَقَال نَّةالْج نونُ مناً يسنَباً حانَ عا كمبر المالس هلَيا عِضالر
المالس هلَيا عِضالر نْهم لكفَا لَهنَاو ثُم نْهم لكفَا نْقُودالْع لفَتَنَاو ءَنَا بِشلَّكَ تَتَّهِملَع نْهكَ منَعما يمكَ وذَل ندَّ مال ب فَقَال
َّتح همّلكا سِ فَلَماالر َّغَطم جخَرو تَنهجو ثيح َلا فَقَال نيا َلونُ اماالْم فَقَال قَامو بِه مر اتٍ ثُمبح ثَالث
دخَل الدَّار فَامر انْ يغْلَق الْباب فَغُلق ثُم نَام علَ فراشه ومثْت واقفاً ف صحن الدَّارِ مهموماً محزوناً فَبينَا انَا
نيا نم لَه قُلْتو هلَيا ترادفَب المالس هلَيا عِضالنَّاسِ بِالر هشْبرِ اقَطَطُ الشَّع هجالْو نسح شَاب َلع خَلذْ دكَ اذَلك
لَه فَقُلْت غْلَقم ابالْبو الدَّار خَلَندالَّذِي ا وقْتِ هذَا الْوه ف دِينَةالْم نم ِب اءالَّذِي ج فَقَال غْلَقم ابالْبو خَلْتد
نرماو فَدَخَل المالس هلَي عبِيهاونَح ضم ثُم لع ند بمحنَا ملْتِ اا الصبا اكَ يلَيع هةُ الجنَا حا ل فَقَال نْتا نمو
هبحس ثُم هنَييع نيا بم لقَبو دْرِهص َلا همضو انَقَهفَع هلَيا ثَبو المالس هلَيا عِضالر هلَيا ا نَظَرفَلَم هعبِالدُّخُولِ م
هلَيا عِضالر َشَفَت ف تيارو همفْها لَم ءَبِش هارسيو ِلُهقَبي المالس هلَي علع ند بمحم هلَيع بكاو هاشرف باً فحس
هانسبِل هسلْحي المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععا جبا تيارو الثَّلْج ناضاً ميشَدَّ بداً ازُب المالس.

Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) placed his hand within his attire over his heart and brought out something like a
sparrow. Then Aba Ja’far (a.s.) swallowed it. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) passed away. Then Abu Ja’far said,
‘O Aba Salt! Stand up. Go and bring me water and the wash basin from the cabinet.’ I answered, ‘There
is no wash basin in the cabinet and there is no water there either.” However, Aba Ja’far (a.s.) said, ‘Go
and do what I ordered you to do.’ I went to the cabinet, and saw that both water and the wash basin
were available there. I brought them out. Then I tied up my robe to my waist and took off my footwear to
get ready to wash Imam Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). But Aba Ja’far (a.s.) told me, O Aba Salt! Move aside. There is
someone else here who will assist me.’’ Then Aba Ja’far (a.s.) performed the ceremonial burial ablutions



for Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and told me, Go to the cabinet and bring me the basket in which there is a shroud
and embalmment.’ I went to the cabinet. There I saw a basket which I had never seen before. I picked it
up and brought it to him. Aba Ja’far (a.s.) shrouded the Imam (a.s.) and prayed for him. Then he (a.s.)
told me, ‘Bring me that coffin.’ Then I asked, ‘Should I go to a carpenter and have him make a coffin?’
Aba Ja’far (a.s.) said, ‘No. Go to the cabinet. There is a coffin there.’ I went to the cabinet and found that
there was a coffin there which I had never seen before. I picked it up and brought it to him.

Aba Ja’far (a.s.) lifted Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) after praying for him and placed him in the coffin. He put Ar-
Ridha’’s (a.s.) feet side by side and said two units of prayers. Then before finishing his prayers the
ceiling of the room was rent asunder and the coffin was flown out of the room from the ceiling. Then I
said, ‘O son of the Prophet of God (Aba Ja’far)! Now Al-Ma’mun will come here and demand Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) from us. What should we do?’ Aba Ja’far (a.s.) said, ‘O Aba Salt! Be quiet! The body will return.
God will unite the body and the spirit together of any Prophet who dies in the East and any of his
Trustees who die in the West.’ Aba Ja’far (a.s.) had not finished talking when the ceiling was again rent
asunder, and the coffin and the body descended. Then Aba Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) stood up,
brought the corpse out of the coffin and placed it in bed as if it had neither been washed nor shrouded.

Then Aba Ja’far (a.s.) said to me, ‘O Aba Salt! Stand up and open the door for Al-Ma’mun.’’ Then I
opened the door. Al-Ma’mun and his servants were standing at the door. He entered while he was in a
sad state and crying. He tore his shirt and hit himself on the head.

المالس هلَيا عِضالر ضمفَرٍ وعو جبا هتَلَعفُورِ فَابصئاً شَبِيهاً بِالْعشَي نْهم جتَخْرفَاس دْرِهصو هيبثَو نيب دَهي خَلدا ثُم
اءال مو لغْتَسم انَةزالْخ ا فم فَقُلْت انَةزالْخ نم اءالْمو لغْتَسبِالْم نتاى لْتِ قُما الصبا اي المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععو جبا فَقَال
تَنَح ل فَقَال هعم لَهالغَس ِابيث ترشَمو تُهجخْرفَا اءمو لغْتَسا ميهذَا فانَةَ فَازالْخ فَدَخَلْت كَ بِهرا آمم َلا انْتَه ل فَقَال
نُوطُهحو فَنُهك يهفَطَ الَّذِي فالس ل خْرِجانَةَ فَازالْخ خُلاد ل قَال ثُم لَهكَ فَغَسرغَي ينُنعي نم نَّ للْتِ فَاا الصبا اي
وتِ فَقُلْتبِالتَّاب نتاى ل قَال ثُم هلَيع َّلصو فَّنَهَف هلَيا لْتُهمقَطُّ فَح انَةزلْكَ الْخت ف هرا لَم فَطنَا بِسذَا افَا فَدَخَلْت
تُهتَيقَطُّ فَا هرا وتاً لَمتَاب دْتجانَةَ فَوزالْخ وتاً فَدَخَلْتتَاب انَةزالْخ نَّ ففَا قُم قَال وتالتَّاب حلصي َّتارِ حالنَّج َلا ضما
َّتا حمنْهغْ مفْري لَم نتَيعكر َّلصو هيقَدَم فصوتِ والتَّاب ف هعضفَو هلَيع َّلا صدَ معب المالس هلَيا عِضخَذَ الرفَا بِه
عال التَّابوت فَانْشَق السقْف فَخَرج منْها التَّابوت ومض فَقُلْت يا ابن رسولِ اله الساعةَ يجِيىنَا الْمامونُ ويطَالبنَا
هيصو وتميشْرِقِ وبِالْم وتمي ِنَب نا ملْتِ ما الصبا اي ودعيس نَّهفَا تاس ل فَقَال نَعا نَصفَم المالس هلَيا عِضبِالر
هلَي عفَقَام وتالتَّاب لنَزو قْفالس انْشَق َّتح دِيثالْح تَما اا فَممادِهسجاا وهِماحورا نيب َالتَع هال عمال جغْرِبِ ابِالْم
السالم فَاستَخْرج الرِضا علَيه السالم من التَّابوتِ ووضعه علَ فراشه كانَّه لَم يغَسل ولَم يفَّن ثُم قَال ل يا ابا
لَطَمو هبيج زِيناً قَدْ شَقياً حاكب ابِ فَدَخَلانُ بِالْبلْمالْغونُ وماذَا الْمفَا ابالْب تونِ فَفَتَحمالْمل ابالْب فَافْتَح لْتِ قُمالص
هسار.

He said, ‘O descendant of the Prophet Muhammad (S)! O my Master! Your death is a great calamity for
me.’ Then Al-Ma’mun entered and sat next to Ar-Ridha’’s (a.s.) head and said, ‘Start to prepare him.’
Then Al-Ma’mun ordered that a grave be dug. I (i.e. Aba Salt) dug at the location that Imam Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) had ordered me before to do so. Exactly whatever Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) had said would appear



appeared. One of Al-Ma’mun‘s asked him, ‘Don’t you say and don’t you believe that he was a Divine
Leader?’ Al-Ma’mun replied, ‘Yes. He would not be a Divine Leader unless he is superior to all the
people.’ Then Al-Ma’mun ordered that a grave be dug for Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) facing the direction of the
Qibla.”

Aba Salt added, “Then I said, ‘Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) has ordered me to dig down about seven steps. Then I
must extend the grave for his tomb in one direction.’ Al-Ma’mun ordered the workers, ‘Do as Aba Salt
says except for the tomb. Dig a usual type of grave.’ However, once Al-Ma’mun saw that the water
appeared, the fish showed up, and the other things happened, Al-Ma’mun said, ‘Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)
continuously showed us miracles during his lifetime. We even see miracles after his death.’ One of the
ministers who was there asked, ‘Do you know what Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) is informing you about?’ Al-Ma’mun
replied, ‘No.’ The minister said, ‘Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) is trying to make you understand that the rule of you -
the Abbasids - and your population and the extent of your rule is like these fish, until your time is over
and your death arrives. Then you will lose your reign. Then God the Highest will designate a man from
the Members of the Holy Household of the Prophet (S) as the ruler over you who will destroy all of you -
from the first to the last one of you.’ Al-Ma’mun replied, ‘You are right.’

Then Al-Ma’mun turned towards Aba Salt and said, ‘O Aba Salt! Tell me the words you recited which
caused the big fish to swallow the little fish. Teach them to me.’ I replied, ‘By God, I have forgotten them
now.’ I had said the truth but he ordered that I be thrown into jail. They buried Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and I
stayed in jail for one year. I had a very hard time in jail. One night I could not go to sleep. I stayed up
and prayed to God the Blessed the Highest. I kept mentioning Muhammad (a.s.) and his Household
(a.s.). I kept asking God for a happy ending. Before finishing my prayers Abu Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali
(a.s.) entered and said, ‘O Aba Salt! Is your breast straitened?1’ Then I said, ‘By God! Yes.’ Then Aba
Ja’far (a.s.) said, ‘Stand up and leave here along with me.’

وهو يقُول يا سيِدَاه فُجِعت بِكَ يا سيِدِي ثُم دخَل وجلَس عنْدَ راسه وقَال خُذُوا ف تَجهِيزِه فَامر بِحفْرِ الْقَبرِ فَحفرتِ
قَال َلب قَال امما نَّها معتَز تلَسا هائلَسج ضعب لَه فَقَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر فَهصا وم َلع ءَش لك رفَظَه عضوالْم
فَقَال هرِيحض لَه شُقنْ ااو اقرم عبس لَه رفحنْ اا نرما فَقُلْت لَةبالْق ف لَه فَرحنْ يا رمالنَّاسِ فَا قَدَّمال مونُ اال ي
انْتَهوا الَ ما يامر بِه ابو الصلْتِ سوى الضرِيح ولَن يحفَر لَه ويلْحدُ فَلَما راى ما ظَهر من النَّدَاوة والْحيتَانِ وغَيرِ
ذَلكَ قَال الْمامونُ لَم يزلِ الرِضا علَيه السالم يرِينَا عجائبه ف حياته حتَّ ارانَاها بعدَ وفَاته ايضاً فَقَال لَه وزِير كانَ
مدَّتطُولِ مو متثْرك عاسِ مبالْع نا بي مْلنَّ مكَ ارخْبا نَّها ال قَال قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر كَ بِهرخْبا اتَدْرِي ما هعم
مفْنَاكنَّا فَام الجر ملَيع َالتَع هلَّطَ الس مُلَتود تبذَهو مكآثَار تانْقَطَعو مُالآج تيذَا فَنا َّتيتَانِ حالْح ذِهه ثْلم
نم المْال يتلَقَدْ نَس هالو قُلْت بِه تلَّمَالَّذِي ت المْال نمّللْتِ عا الصبا اي ل قَال ثُم دَقْتص لَه قَال مرِكآخ نع
ساعت وقَدْ كنْت صدَقْت فَامر بِحبس ودفْن الرِضا علَيه السالم فَحبِست سنَةً فَضاق علَ الْحبس وسهِرت اللَّيلَةَ
فَلَم ّنع ِجفَرنْ يا هِمّقبِح َالتَع هال لْتاسو هِملَيع هال اتلَوص آلَهداً ومحم يهف ترذَك اءبِدُع َالتَع هال توعدو
هالي وا كَ فَقُلْتدْرص اقلْتِ ضا الصبا اي فَقَال المالس هلَي علع ند بمحفَرٍ معو جبا َلع خَلد َّتح اءالدُّع متَتسا
نجخْرفَا قُم قَال.



Then Aba Ja’far (a.s.) placed his hands to the chains on me and they all opened up. He (a.s.) took my
hands and brought me out of jail, while the prison guards were watching us but did not have the power
to say a word. Then Aba Ja’far (a.s.) told me, ‘Go. I entrust you to God! Know that you will never again
encounter Al-Ma’mun. Neither will Al-Ma’mun ever find you.’”

Aba Salt added, “Al-Ma’mun has not found me up until now.”

63-2 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Abu Thakwan that he had heard Ibrahim ibn Al-Abbas say, “The pledge of
allegiance to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) occurred on the fifth day of the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan in the year
201 A.H. (815 A.D.). Al-Ma’mun married off his own younger daughter - Umm Habib - to Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) at the beginning of the year 202 A.H. (816 A.D.). He died in Toos in the year 203 A.H. (817 A.D.),
while Al-Ma’mun was going to Iraq in the (Arabic) month of Rajab.”

And someone other than Al-Bayhaqi narrated that Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) died when he (a.s.) was forty-nine
and a half years old. The correct information is that he died in the year 203 A.H. (817 A.D.) on a Friday
during the last ten days of the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan - nine days before the end of the month.

1. It means, ‘has your heart become distressed?’
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